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$50,000 To Be Appropriated

For WPA Labor
Highway Project

Assurance of an appropriation
of $50,000 of funds high-
way labor to used in
linn rtVittm liftuiC'Rented H. P. Drought', State

timated

of Progress Ad
ministration Monday morning.

The State Director stated that
were available labor

and with necessaryfunds
materials the highway

project the amount would
granted.

representative will ap-
pear before the State Highway
Commission Tuesday morning
asking for appropriation of
$45,000 complete highway.

At the time more than
one hundred and persons

the list
labor, with approval the
proposed work will be
provided these men.
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Guest8 Wichita
Falls Banquet

Members of the local Chamber
of Commerce were
at the banquet of the

Falls Chamber Com-
merce Thursday

members attending the
Ilnlnh Dun--

v , can. Dr. T. W. Williams. Sam A.'" Roberts, O. E. Patterson,Guy Col- -

n5w j

Ceasolincs and lins and Clyde Raley.
of fam-- Guest speaker the

, Oil has also was A. A. Nicholson, Chief of
I Personnel, New City,

ijmvltes all his' The Bell Canto Quartet of nd

visit him. las provided entertainment.
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Home Economics
Girls Contest

winners
Bounty Judge sewing

economics
Commission
Interest workmanship,

'former

Wichita

Haskell

awarded Virginia Heath, sec--
Marjorie Busby,

lourth,

meeting

flation
Dmplete

assured

eighty

sixth Doris Hammer,
Mrs. Myrtle Myers, head of the

Home Economics department in-
structed the students In mnlcin?
the dresses. The garmentsare on1 Sanies
display at
store.

Perkins Tlmberlake

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newsom and
Alton returend from the lower
Rio Grande Valley last Friday
night.

construction purposes and $50,000
for labor,

Those that will make the trip
to Austin to appear before the
Highway Commission are:

Dr. T. W. Williams, president
of the Haskell Chamberof Com-
merce, Bill Rife and P.' G. Ken-drlc- ks,

Commissioners, Charlie
Conner, County Judge,and Porter
I 'nmntAll Hum Hnflv.

British DemandIndemnity for Jap Bombs

m . - ?m im a aT

Demand for toll satisfaction forthe bombing; of H. M. S. Ladybird, British gunboat which was damaged
daring the Japaneseairplane bombardment of the V. S. S. Panay, has beenmade by British govern-
ment. Photograph shows shrapnel-scarre-d vessel. An earlier "explanation" was rejected by the British
cabinet and a blunt demand was made that a full explanation and Indemnity be forthcoming.

YOUNG FARMER KILLED
IN TRUCK-AUT- O CRASH

NEAR HASKELL FRIDAY
New CandidateIs

Listed Today For

PrecinctOffice

I. A. Leonard, prominent Has-- of
kcll county farmer

Is

The accident
of late

life

the
and long-tim- e , tr.inn i,iitj i ,i

resident of this section, is added', " " "
to the list of candidates for on Highway 30

fice in since mile south of the square. Two
last Issue. Mr. Leonard will be a others the car with victim,
candidate for of a brother, Hollis Howard and O,

Precinct 2 in the coming Demo-
cratic Primary, he stated while a
visitor in the Free Press office

Wa .! '11

will

A.
a

a
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bited fastest playing
in several
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mlnature
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placed
men on the

team, one Swenson
one coveted medals.

Haskell, an entry in tourna-
ment, was night
by Sunset to their third

by far worst defeat

o
Dallas Market

managerof the Style Shoppe went
to Dallas Saturday to
merchandisefor his store.
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J. L. Howard, Victim;
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Are Injured

traffic
the in Haskell county

Friday evening claimed of
J. L. Howard, farmer
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Haskell county our
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Commissioner
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in Stamford

hospital
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collided
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Game time has been called at
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Mrs. J. M. Diggs visited her

son, Milam and Mary
Eleanor In Texas Tech
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SubscriptionExpired?
Look at the addresson this If after your name it
reads....

0
It that your subscription on 15th,
1938 12-1-- 37 means that your time was out on
1, 1937.

The Free Pressis now the
ever offered by any Haskell

and

Y

1 .00
year

Haskell
Adjoining

To

Christian College
academy will

quintet Tues-
day gym-
nasium.

also watched

Treadwell injured
imptessive

feet

tournament

Treadwell

hospital,

complete

tourna-
ment week-en- d

according However
defeated

"lnJ
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students

Lubbock week-en- d.

daughter Geraldlne. student
week-en- d.
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indicates expired January
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Semi-Week-ly greatest sub-

scription bargain County
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More than 400 Haskell County people have taken
of this offer sinceJanuary 1st, . . .
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Basketball
GamesFunds

To Be Given

Proceeds of basketball games
between rival teams in celebration
of the President's birthday, will
be donated to the fund for the
support of the newly created Na--
ional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

First of the serious of games
will be played betweenRule and
Haskell at the local school gym-
nasium Friday, January 28. Other
games have been scheduled be-
tween Weinert and Mattson at
Weincrt. and Rochester and
O'Brien. Dates for these two Monday
games will be announced later. Court.

The entire proceeds of these

nntc nnH

games be turned this alleged injuries receiv-- cattlemen who facing
which was establish--' ed while for the railroad dried tanks.

cd at the President's request company as a section hand. Moisture northern part of
the for the con--1 He have received per- -, tnc county was reported much-tro- l

of every pre-iman- lifting .heavier with heaviest
cinct America wherever there tics on tne rauroaa aimosi iwo
is need for prosecutionof such , years ago
efforts

In previous years funds raised
by the President'sbirthday cele-
brations have been divided 30
per cent Warm Springs Foun-
dation and 70 per cent retained
by the local groups for local aid
to crippled children.

Realizing the necessity for a
nationally organized drive against
infantile paralysis,
Roosevelt, on September23. benches him.
announced formation of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysisto "lead, direct and uni-
fy the fight on every phase of this
disease."

Medical authorities, public
health officers and civic leader
throughout the nation have en-
thusiastically approved the Foun-
dation and its plan of organizing
the battleagainstinfantile paraly-
sis on a national basis.

The foundation will attack the
problem on four fronts; scienti-
fic research, epidemic first aid,
proper caredisseminating to
doctors and parents the present
and the new knowledge for pro-
per care which prevent sad
after-effect-s, such as crooked

curvature of the spine,
twisted bodies, contracted limbs,
grants of money to orthopedic
centers, hospitals and clinics for

human wreckage,
o
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Club Wins Girls

TournamentAt
Weinert

The O'Brien girls basketball
team won first place in the three-da- y

tournament Weinert, end-
ing Saturday night. Mattson girls
were consolation winners, with the
Bomarton team runner-up-s.

Trophies were awarded by the
Weinert school to winning
teams.

Judgeschose three forwards,one
each from Weinert, Midway, Bo-

marton, on the all tournoment
team,and three guardsfrom Matt-
son. O'Brien and Weinert.

Teams participating in the tour-
nament were Mattson, O'Brien
Sunset, Irby, Midway, Bomarton,
Millsap, Weinert and Knox City.

Starting Thursday night ten
strong West Texas teams will en-
ter a round-robi- n tournament at
Weinert, lasting three days, an-
nounces I. J. Duff, superintendent.

Three games be played
Thursday night, Friday night, and

among winners will
continue all day Saturday and
championship games will be
matched Saturday night.

The following bracket has been
scheduled for the teams:

TbursaajrMfM
Sunsetvs. Bomarton,6:30 p. m.
Weinert vs. Mattson, 7:30 p. m.
O'Brien vs. Bomarton, 8:30 p.

Friday Nlfht
Munday vs. Knox City, 6:30

p. m.
Goree vs. winner Sunset

Benjamin game, 7:30 p". m.
Rochester vs. winner of

game, m.
Elimination games among the

winners will be scheduledSatur-
day the final nlav-o-ff Sat--

( urday night.

'

TOTALS 1.02 INCHES

START TRIAL OF

DAMAGE SUIT I
GT COURT

Former Section Hand Asks
$10,000 DamagesFor

Alleged Injuries

Testimony in the case J. V.
Turnbow vs. Panhandleand Santo
Fe Railroad company, damage

the

SUlt. had almost been hnrlov wMrh hnrt cf.irt." "-- . --... -.. ,
in cd of

Although, insufficient.
Turnbow is for the revive lands

In
organization,

in
fight claims

this disease while in sections

backs,

m.

of

of

plaintiff representedby
Smith and Smith of Anson and

of Defendant f Friday followed by
tornevs are Collins, Jackson and
Snodgrass of San Angelo and Rat-li- ff

and Ratliff of Haskell.
Judge W R. Chapmanof 104th

District Court is presiding,
disqualified in a caseat An-

son and Judge P. Ratliff
has appointed to exchange

1937, with

uisintv lack
still

crass
will were

1936

cross

may

will

8:30

and

The

have
been

been

other non-ju- ry civil cases are
on the for the remainder
of the week.

Albany Man Is

SeriouslyHurt
In Auto Wreck

George Fletcher, GO, Albany re-
sident, received serious, not fa-

tal injuries, when his automobile
struck a calf on the six
miles south of here Monday even-
ing, and overturned four or five
times.

The injured man, discovered by
a passing was carried
a Stamford Extent of his
injuries were still undetermined
until further examinationby hos-
pital attendants is completed.

Apparently traveling at a higli
rate of speed the automobile, a
new model, rolled more than two
hundred feet before stopping. Mr.
Fletcher, identified by

but a unconscious con-
dition.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and City
Night Officer Cousins investi-
gated which occur-e-d

about 6:45 p m.

TWO NEW LOCATIONS
STAKED IN COUNTY

CompleteFinal
Signing of AAA
Papers Week

Wltli the exception a few
signers, final applications
payment compliance with the

nnfn3?,tTU
01trSf0l;iPart

hundred day and is
completed. However

although they have notified,
have final appli
cations which necessary

made,
until sig-

natures obtained.
Upon receipt papers

College Station, final check will
made payments

mailed back to Haskell County
farmers as as possible, it is

o
Spring Merchandise

Mrs. Guest, the
Personality Shoppe, accompanied

daughter, Mrs. Buford
Cox, is Dallas this buy-
ing merchandise her store.

market will
purchasenew Spring la-
dles ready-to-we- ar perhaps,
millinery.

Tl

I Moisture Followed By Dust
Storms And Low

Temperatures

A slow drizzle Friday night
terminated with drenching rains
throughout Saturdaynight thor-
oughly covered this section antL-gav-

relief to grain farmers

The downpour Saturday nighV
and early Sunday morning"
Haskell resulted in .92 inches
moisture and Friday's show-
ers brought the to 1.02 in-
ches.

Badly neededby grain farmers.
the rainswere a bonanza to wheat.Completed .........

anernoon suffering from mois-
ture.

asking $10,000 rainfall will
to permanent report

working
to in the

perpetuate to
injury

in

to

President

combating

O'Brien

at

the

elimination

p.

is

Dennis

if

to

This

announced.

the

precipitation in the Weinert area.
An electrical storm, accompanied

a light downpour hail that
completely covered the ground

Grindstaff Rotan. early morning,

docket

highway

motorist,
hospital.

accident,

a snort torrential downpour in-
creased moisture there. Driven by-hig-

winds the small pellets
hail covered the ground
two inches in depth before falling
rain melted them.

Lightening and thunder ex-
tremely unusual forthis season
the ycar, accompanied Sat-
urday night.

Murky skies gave promise o
more precipitation Sunday after
misting rain had ceased, but with
clearing weather another dust

sweeping from the north
I and west covered the country.
I Although water stood in ditches

were still flowing the
sky was heavily laden with dust

the Oklahoma and Panhan
area,but weather reports pro-

mised more rain.
Other nearby sections reported

heavy moisture, with less rain-
fall to the south and somewhat
heavier to the north, but
sufficient rain to break the Im-
peding drouth and aiding alfalfa
and grain farmers.

But the present moisture
the rainfall average is below past
seasons, and farmers assert that
an underground season is still
lacking.

o
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses issued from
nanPM the office of Jason Smith, county

found on his person, was still in cltrK uunng me pasi wee are:
the car in

Al
the

of
all for
in

almost

Dallas

Walter Decker, Jr., and
phia Louise Arcnd; Harold
Leathers and Johnnie Jones;
Clarence Cros and Creola
Phillips; and Harvey Leo Holt and
Mary Alice Davis.

'Wildcat Test To Be Drilled
Twelve Miles South

Haskell

Two tests were staked thhr
week-en- d Haskell county,

wildcat twelve south and
mile east Haskell, and the

extensiontest the1937 agricultural farm program southeast comcrhave been mailed back College Pmmtv npnr ,hn cv,nBwnP
Station, stated W. Chcsser,'ty llm;
county farm agent, today. The productive area fce,lt? nf" shallow field the southeaster
most thousandS ?h the
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Superior Oil Company, with a
combination rotary and standard
tools, slated to spud in Monday,
Rigging up was completed Sun
day.

The 4.000 foot test is located in
the southeastcorner of the north-
east quarter of subdivision No. 3
A. Rodquez survey. This test is
a northwest extensionof the 1,638
root producing area.

The wildcat test, to be drilled
by an independentoperator,a con
tract depth of 4,000 feet, is locat-
ed on abstract685, M. Collum sur-
vey No. 4, on the Perdue ranch,,
formerly known as the old Col-
bert ranch, twelve miles south ot
Haskell and one mile east Loca-
tion was staked last week, and
drilling operations arc to start
immediately,it is announced.

Leasing activities in various;
parts of the county continuebrisk
ly, wun scattered acreageMac
taken in all parts of the couatr.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

iliahcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at HaskU

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofficc
I ELaskcll. Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-cti- oo

upon the character, reputation or standing
C any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
arrected upon being called to the attention of the

IjIIhIii ii.
The dividing line betweennews and advertis

ing la the line which separatesmiormation ior
public Interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Mx Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $1-5-

Oae year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

The First Vote
Chillicothe Valley News

The casting of a first vote is a major event in
the life of almost every adult and ngh'Jy so. It
marks the beginning of the participation in civic and
.political life in a coun.ry in which the pepolc rule
themselvesthrough chosen representatives.But In
Texas and seven other States,casting of the first
vote requiresa preliminary that must be attended o
monthsbefore theelection. The man or woman who
goes to the polls without a poll tax receipt or
exemptionwill be entirely out of luck.

The First Voter's League of Texas is waging a
commendable campaign to induce Texans who re-

cently have come of age, or who will become 21
beforenext year'sprimary, to make themselves eli-

gible for voting in 1938. Those past 21 must pay
flie poll tax by January 31. Those who will be 21

next year, before the primary or election, can ob-

tain exemptioncertificatesby applying for them by
January31.

Franchiseof half a million potential Texas vo--te- rs

between21 and 25 years of age is involved in
this campaign. Pride and forethought will induce
many to make themselves eligible for voting with-
out being urged. Many others,it is hoped, will pro-l- it

by the remindersto be given by the Firs': Voters'
League. Successful democracy depends largely on
getting out a large, representativeand intelligent
vote.

How CanWe Keep Out of War?
Always a crusaderfor peace. Dr. Carence Poe,

editor of The Progressive Farmer, preaches a tell-
ing sermon on the subject in the two following
paragraphs.

"Every generationhateswar yet every genera-
tion waits till too late to do anything about it. The
result is that from each generation this bloody
juggernaut god of war takes its hideous toll puts
into millions of graves the corpses of young men
suddenly changed from beauty into carrion, puts
on other millions the crippling or mutilating wounds
of its gory talons, and Slowly suffocates other mil-

lions who have been exposed to Its serpent-breat-h

of poison gas,
can

ever-threateni-ng Will I

it t it a
some lives today but bring on consequences that
"will destroy a million lives tomorrow? In my opin-
ion, your boys and mine will be far, far safer if

adopts a policy of world cooperation to
promote peace than if depends on mere isolation
and neutrality as the way to peace. As has been
well said: "The world is now small that for

.nation to keep out of war when all
nations are fighting is like one man in a crowded
roftm trying to neutral and unhurt when

uPenn
Fitz"
Sue J.
McDonald

We've been waiting
news of President
ninety six inch dog the four
inch tail, all accounts

just about come to the con-

clusion that going to instruct
Congress to cut the dog's tail off.
Just a little at a time that wa
it won't hurt bad.

vent

Shis

he's

THE
will come to jour home every da through

THE
An Internal onai Daily

It records tor you the or.ti s clean, constructive ficir.ji The Monitor
dot! not exploit crime r icniition neither doet It ignore them,
but drill wit.i them retturet lor buir men and all the
limllT including the Weed? Mtjtrlne Section

The 6lence Publishing
One, Norway Street Cotton. Mimchuietti

Pleaie enter mr iubierlptton to Tt-- Eclence Mcnltor (or
a period of

1 year It 00 monthi U 50 3 monthi M 25 1 month lie
Uiue Section I year IJ to, 6 Utuei 35o

Name ..........
Addren .

from

mp Copy t

else is Would there not be
perpetual fighting and between Individuals
If he had no courts to which men could go and
have their causes heard and settled settled by
courts whose enforce their decrccs7
And are not wars between nations likewise in-

evitable so long as there is no SupremeCourt of
Nations to hear cases and with power to enforce
its decrees?"

Farm News

In Memphis the Rust brothers, whose
of their cotton picker received

attention last year, have an
improved type of picker which they say answers
all made to the machine
in 1936. It has double the picking units of the orl-nln- al

machine. Is can be by
one man and is equipped with electric lights for
night work. Changes have also been made 'jo pre

cloncing.
Earlier plans to lease the machinesinstead of

selling them havebeendropped.The machineswill
be sold outright and will placed on "Ihc market
within a few months. with the Rust
brothers' machine will two rival cotton pickers,
one by the inter
csts and the other by the Harvester
Company.

Popular interest in the new pickers
will center on their effect In reducing the cost of

and their effect on
in the cotton belt. may help the
United Sta.esto partially lost foreign cotton
markets, assuming that countries are
slower to adopt pickers. But it also
may bring a serious in jobs
or for fhe hundreds of thousandswho
have been on their pay as cotton pickcis
is not likely to come so) rapidly thai this problem
will have to solved
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WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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everybody

governments

New CottonPickers
Semi-Week- ly

demo-strati- on

mechanized
widespread developed

objections demonstrated

self-power-

Competing

International

mechanical

production employment
Mechanization

competing
mechanical

prbblcming providing
subsistence

depending

overnight.

Auto
New Jersey recentlyInstituted compulsory

of all vehicles, and was the
howl when 50 out of every 100 drivers were warned
to have their au.omobiles repaired within a week

suffer the consequences.
Many of them were driving comparativelynew

cars and were highly insulted when told that their
machines were faulty.

But poorly focused lights and defective brakes
or tires are dea whether on shiny
sedans or ancient jaloppics.

The Jersey inspections revealed many cars, of
course, which were so old and decrepit no
amount of work would make them safefor

highways.
The sjange thing about experiencewith com-

pulsory inspection is that the personswho complain
loudest aboutthe inconvenience and expenseare
apt be the same ones who are always demand-
ing know why somethingisn't being done about
the alarming increasein auto dea'fcs.

Self
The more the big boys of business paradeinto

and out of the White House, the more they unbo--
How the youth of America be saved from som themselves to senate committees, the louder

cursC our new ed their sobs and the wetter their tears the plainer docs
neutrality law save them? Or will merely save become that the ed recessing is self

America
it

so one
to try other

keep

anxiously
Roosevelt's

with
but

we've

hemfaptr

corrective!;

Chrlitlan Bocletj

ClirHtlan

Wrdnetday tr.cludlrMailne

litquttt

shooting.'
death

handled

be

be
developed

cotton

regain

be

or

new

repair
the

to
to

accident

made affair of men grown soft on privilege. It is the
creature of the spoiled darlings of business, who,
if they cannothave t'heir way, refuse to play.

If just half the energy that is being wasted
in making speechesagainstthe New Deal, and half
the brain-pow- er that is being consumed to think
up ways to put the Administration in an unfavor-
able light before the people were used to devise
ways to speedup businessand servethe public more
efficiently the unemploymentrolls would rapidly
diminish.

What this country needs is a new baptism of
faith In itself, in its stability, its resourcesand the
capacity of its people do solve their problems
through hones! endeavor. The men who pretend to
be leaders in industry should set the example. If
they fail to others will arise who will take their
places.

The remedy for business stagnation is not in
laws, nor in alibis but in action and those who
act now will be that muchout In front of those who
wai" for the Governmen or some good fairy to point
the way.

ft
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

fSeeRule andHaskell N, F, L. A,
Offices at Haakell, Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Moaey-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAIS 4k LEWELLEN, Haskell

Inspections

motor loud

that

--Made Specters

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
MAKE MINERAL LEASE

Estateof J. I. Gossett, Deceased.
County Court of Haskell County,

Texas.
NOTICE is hereby given that I,

Mrs. Minnie Gossett, Administra-
trix of the Estateof J. I. Gossett,
deceased, didon the 17th day ol
January, 1938, file my application
in writing in the above entitled
and numberedcausefor an order
of the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, authorizing me as
tne administratrix of the estate
of J. I, Gossett, deceased, to make
and executea mineral lease upon
such terms as the Court may or
der and direct of the following
described real estate,belonging to
the estateof the said J. I. Gossett,
deceased,to-w- it

160 acres of land In Haskell
County, Texas, in two tracts as
follows:

1ST TRACT: A pan of Section
No. 3, Block 2, H. & T. C. n. R.
Co. lands, describedby field notei
as follows: BEGINNING at a point
in the E. B. line of said Section
No. 3, Block No. 2 H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. lands, and 458 2-- 3 vrs. South
from the NE. corner of same for
the NE. cornerof this tract andSE,
corner or T. K. Kevil 100 acre
tract. THENCE West alon the S.
B. line said Kcvil 100 acre tract,
1340 vrs. to the SW. comer of
same in the E. B. line of Orient
Railroad right of way. THENCE
with said right of way South 25
deg. 20 minutes, 432 vrs. to the
W. B. line of said Section No. 3.
THENCE Southalong the road136
vrs. to the SW. corner this tract.
THENCE East along paralell with
the N. B. line of said Section No.
3, 1516 vrs. to the SE. corner in the
E. B. line of said Section No. 3.
THENCE North along the E. B. line
of said Section No. 3, 529 vrs. to
the place of beginning, and con-taini-

130 acresof land.
2ND TRACT: BEGINNING at

the NW. comer of SectionNo. 3,
Block No. 2, H. & Ti C. R. R, Co.
lands. THENCE East alone the
fence354 vrs, to the W. B. line of
right of way for Orient Railroad

TflE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS years ago?

(Taken From the Flics of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Ajro
We are authorizedthis week to

place the namesof the following
candidates In our announcement
column as candidates:C. H. Rich-

ards,sheriff, R. B. Guess, ion

as commissioner precinct 2;
T. A. Williams for public weigher;
W. T. Sarrels, sheriff;Miss Minnie
Ellis for county superintendent;F.
M. Squyrcs,tax collector.

The hearts of our people were
grieved when the sad news was
flashed over the wires to relatives
here that Clyde Cook, former
Haskell county boy was killed In
a car wreck betweenCisco and
Moran Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
and Mrs. W. Vaughanspent except see,"
week-en- d with relatives and
friends In Graham.

Last Friday afternoonMr. O.
Patterson, on invi'.hjjon, visited
the South Ward school and ex-
plained some what the meaning
of thrift and saving accounts.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt was the
hostess for the Golf Widows club
last Tuesday afternoon in her
home and the chosen diversion of
this club "42" was played all af-
ternoon.

Superintendent and Mrs. J.
Horace Bass spent last week-en- d

the guest of friends In Munday
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields mo

tored to Abilene last Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Iola Taylor of Simmons
University spent last week-en- d

with her parents Dr. and Mrs. L
F. Taylor and had as her guest a
schoolmate, MissRuth Henry.

Marvin Alexander, manager of
the shoe departmentof F. G. Alex-
ander and Sons returned this
morning from Dallas where he at-

tendeda shoe convention.

15 Years Ao
The first public evidence of the

existenceof the Ku Klux Klan in
this city was given Friday, when
the Free Pressreceived a lef.er
containing twenty dollars in cur-
rency, with instructions to deli
ver it to Mrs. M. L. Peters,a wi-
dow with several children, one
of whom had beensuffering from
pneumoniafor the past week. Up-
on receipt of the letter the money
was immediately taken to the
home and delivered to1 Mrs. Peters
in personby the editor.

The office building of the West
Texas Utilities Company is prac-
tically completed, and according to
the local manager arrangements
are being made to move in'.o the
new building aboutFebruary 10th.

W. A. Leonard and Miss Ollie
Hallmark were married in South
Haskell last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. C. Jonesofficiating.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison gave a
most delightfully plannedluncheon
Saturday honoringMrs. R.
Montgomery, the newly elected
president of the Magazine Club
her executive and a few
friends.

T. C. Cahlll returned thisweek
from a tour into Old Mexico on
which he spent 14 days, visiting
practically every large city and
point of interest in the Mexican
republic.

W. Applegate and W. M. Free
visited the West Poultry
show last Friday which was held
in Abilene.

A mass meeting for the purpose
of discussing the proposed water
works system for Rule, was held
in that city Monday night of las',
week.

Company. THENCE along said
Right of way South25 deg. 20 min-
utes West 834 vrs. to the W. B.
line of said Section No. 3. THENCE
North along road 759 vrs. to the
place of beginnings, containing 24
acres or land.

Being the same two tracts of
land conveyed to J. I. Gossett by
Frank Allen Pilley Et Ux, Et Al,
by deeddatedJanuary 10th, 1930,
recorded in Vol. 130 page 580,
Deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and its re
cord reference is herein made for
all purposes.

Said application will be heard
by the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, at the court house
in the City of Haskell, Texas, on
the 29th day of January, 1938.

WITNESS my hand this the 17th
day of January, 1938.

MRS. MINNIE GOSSETT.
Mrs. Minnie Gossett, Adminls-trari- x

of the Estateof J, I. Gossett,
aeceasea.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold,or bronchial irritation, youcan
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulslon. which goes right
the scatof the trouble andaids na-
ture to sootheandheal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshave failed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomul-alo-n.

Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very flrat
bottle. Creomulslonla oneword not
two, and It has bo hyphen In It.
Ask for it plainly, acrtbattheaaaM
en the bottle is Creomulslon. and
SouTl fet the genuine product tadyou want (Adv.)
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THE MATT SON
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Elva Couch Edltor-In-Chl- cf

w John Alex Mayfield
M ' Associate Editor
w LaVcrne Guess Society Editor 1
a Clyde Crumo Boy's SportEditor M

LaVcra Guess Girl's Sport Editor M
Elmer C. Watson Joke Editor M

PUPILS ENCOURAGED
BY UNFORTUNATE

The students were honored
with the presence of Mr. J. J.
Faulkner from the Blind Insti-
tute at Aus'in Thursday Mr.
Faulkner, who Is blind, enter-
tained the student body and a
few visitors by explaining how
the blind children are taught.
"Wc can do everything you can

B. last stated

E.

C.

board

Texas

be

to

Mr. Faulkner.
The people In the blind Institute
can play checkers and dominoes1;
they also read andwrite. Every- -
Vitnr ilmr Ar let f iMinli T 5

nniii Mm
' Ti,ow very glad see her again

- . . ..." T nrYnln iIe-- t 4VnL im1
feel of letters to tell they T J.,lare.

Mr. Faulkner is a great musi-
cian. He plays both the piano and
the accordian. The old saying "He
can make a piano talk" is cer-
tainly true in this case.

The students certainly were
encouraged by his talk. If the
people who are blind can do so
much and get much out of life,
why can't we, who have all our
five senses do more.

o
The patronsof Mattson are ex

tended a special invitation to at
the MatUon P. T. A.

ing Tuesday, February 1. An en
tcrtaining program is being plan
ncd and tea is to be served. Now,
this is not just for P. T. A. mem'
bors, bu'i it is for all patrons of
the school. If you arc interested
in your child's progressin school,
pleaco be this meeting In Feb
ruary at 2:45 p. m.

POLITENESS

In the harum-scaru-m of these
school days do you ever stop
be just a little more polite and
to have more respect for your
classmates and schoolmates? Or
do you think they are only kind
pals of yours and that if you. arc
courteous and polite to teachers
that is enough. But that isn't
enough. The pals you associate
with now are the future citizens
of Mattson. Will you still slap
them on the back or trip them
when they pass or shout at them
in the halls?. Boys, remove your
hats in the hall and don't ihout
or "holler". And girls, do not put
lipstick in the wash basin in our
dressingroom. Our dressingroom
is very nic so let's keep it that
way.

Let's try to remember that we
aren't children anymore. We're
"grown ups". We arc living
day as much as we will ever
live. We are molding our charac-
ters, and what we do now, we
will always do. So let's develop
some of these niceties, do away
with our carelessness,and be
courteous to both our teachers
and schoolmates.

CAN YOU IMAGINE ? ?

(FreshmanClass)
Gerry understanding a math

problem.
Betty Jean not calline a certain

boy "honey."
Wanda studying in the study

hnll.
Leon without a comb in his

pocket.
Milbert not being at the headof

the class in General Science.
Mr. Watson fussing because you

don't understanda problem.
Raymond C. taking his hat off

in the house.
Leona not blushing when she Is

spoken to.
Faye being the first to an

oral report in English.
Louise without her hair fixed.
Rebus not laughing when Miss

Perrin correctshim.
Joe signing his own name in an

autographbook.
Margaret not talking about (T.

JImmIe going to a dance with
her dress backward.

Dann M. admitting that she
really had a date with (Well
just forget it.)

Raymond S. fouling while play-
ing basketball.

Vergil not changing the tense
in a ineme.

TEN YEAR PREDICTIONS
OF FRESHMEN

Dallas, Texas
January 21. I04fl

Pearest Betty Jean:
I am writing you to tell you

how much I enjoyed the two
weeks I spent with vou. vnnr
husbandand the two darling kid- -
oie. uney were so cute, toddling
about and saying "mama."

As I was going home I had a
flat. Just as luck would have it I
was driving down a country lane
but there was a house near by. 1
walked the farmer's house.
Guess who it was, Leon Newton
one of our old schoolmates. As Itwas near dinner time I was asked

i r .!. ma wire is acm twit. Alter cunner I wasagain on my way,
As I was going home I stopped

mM mm mW

by to see Dana Marie. She is an
artist in a museum and is making
a large salary.

That night I went through a
small and stopped for sup-

per. The cafe at which I ate was
very tidy. Who should be the
owner? Wanda Mapes! They
really had real food.

When I arrived home that
night I was very tired. I went to
bed, knowing that I must go
work the next morning.

When I arrived, I found that a
new office girl had been hired
and who should It be. but Mar-
garet Oldham! I of course, was

"nmiio Qc.m to
Mt

what ', Z ...

:o

'.end meet

at

to

each
just

give

to

town

at

to

your husband.
"hello."

Geraldine Wllfong.
-- o-

CHORAL CLUB

There was a mee'ing called
Thursday aiternoon for the pur
pose of I the best bad
school club. The following
officers were elected:

President Clyde Crume.
Vice President Lou Etta

Stanford.
Secretary Juanita Mapes.
Business Manager Mr. Coody.
Reporter La Verne Cue;.
After the business session was

over, wc sang a few songs. Since
we are so late star'ing wc are
planning to make up for lost time.

SNAP SHOTS

Last Monday morning wc were
told to look our bestas the photo-
grapher, Mr. was here to
make our picures. The various
classes' pictures were taken, foot
ball squad, pep squad, basketball
teams and the faculty. Some of
thesepictures are extremely good,
considering the material that was
used.

JOKES

Liza Ah wants a pair o' shoes
foh mah little gal.

Clerk Black kid?
Liza "Yo all just mind yo own

Dizness and get me dem shoes."

It Really Happened
Eddie Mac I am going to get

married tne ilrst.

Love,

choral

La Verric The
frist of what?

Eddie Mae No the first
chance.

"W

(There was a preachergetting
ready to make his talk. The friend
who was with him seemed to be
more nervous thnn the
In a few minutes he asked, "How
long will your talk be?"

Preacher Oh not long.
Fried Well. I mean will it be

very long, like a cat's tail?
Preachers-We-ll, I don't know

what you mean, I never heard
of that before.

Friend Is it fur to the end.
Preacher No it would ho mmn

iiKe a dogs tall.
Friend Well, that's new to me.

What docs that mean?"
Bound to cur.

visu ING CLASS

any time of the day one
can hear, if he im
listening the drone
of typewriters. This seems to be
an interesting since near-
ly every of the
and arc members.

It would be very amusing if
should hide In the

room and hear some of the
conversation that takes place. Atfirst all is quiet except for the

3

!

Preacher

:, mtM .,-'o-; iMmk,
JSSW'B

(Breathlessly)

o

Almost
hanrenid in

closely, steady

subject,
member Junior

Senior classes

someone typ-
ing

Chicks

tap-tapi- ng of the typcr's fingers
as they contact with the keys.
This peace is not to last long!
Someone suddenlygives n sigh of
disgust and rips the sheet of pa-

per from his typewriter. The pa-

per makes n crackling noise as it
is being crumpled up. The unfor-
tunate piece of paper lands in or
somewhere near the waste paper
basket. The fellow's next door
nclnhbor pauses long enough to
ask Innocently, "What Is the mat
tor?" The ncrsons agives him

its

.

umiiv- . - . .... . i .

iv

m..mm Inn . nnltnntiv pvnn ninrnAtiu .1.

that just as he had gotten near
(
Laboratory.This tin

the end of the lesson he had the latest f,,J
struck an "c" Instead of "1." research. These f,nH

Just about this time a groan'amongother tWr,

is heard from the other side wood made urn,
' ""the room and practically the same

procedure is taken as before.
About the third or fourth time
this happens everyone stops to
laugh and someone says gaily, "I
wonder what anyone would think
If they happenedto hear all this!"
Someone else thinks of the old
saying, "Try, try again," and
voices it. Everyone agrees and
settles down to typing once more.

o

Historic
Hoaxes

Br Elmo ScottWatson

The Dutch Mail

WHEN type In a print shop bc
all mixed up, that't

"pi." and it's also grief for the
newspaperpublisher it this happens
just before the paper Is ready to go
to press. But when It happened to
an early English editor, he made

organizing our high of a situation. Sir

Walton,

February?

preacher).

TYPING

Richard Phillips was his name and
he was editor of the Leicester Her-
ald.

Just before press time one day, a
"devil" dropped a tray of type Just
as It was about to be put into the
"forms." There was no time to
straighten out all the ensuingmess,
so Phillips assembledthe scattered
type and printed from it in that con-
dition. With it was a notice that
the "Dutch Mail" (news from Hoi.
land) had beenreceived too late tc
be translated and was therefore be
lng printed just as received.

Thirty years later Phillips is said
to have met a reader Nottingham
who had carefully preserved hit
copy of that paper. He was atit
trying to find someone who could
translatethe news from Holland!

C Weilern NewauaperUnion.
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WBr
Arcnd, daughter Mrs. Harwell

Mrs. M. Arcnd Has--

II. D.
In of

of II. T.
of

Mr. Walter Decker Jr.,! uenvor Point H. u. ciud met ai
iT,Lula Decker of Has-.th- e home of Mrs. H. F. Harwell.
Fhntted In marrlacc ' House was called to order at 2:30

liyfirfternoon, January 22, p. m. by the president. Meeting
W'tock with Rev. R. N. was openedwi'Jh song and prayer

tbatgpastor of the First Me-tmur- ch

reading the cerc--
un vrrjin,
fAatonio where Decker

$

will make home
Mr.

I

!

Mrs.

of the Second Signal sra'fcr. Prizes Will be awarded to
iriy;VFort Sam 3 best bedroom demonstratorsand

f 3 best reporters indivi- -
f,8d&Mrs. Decker have a dual club will one delegate
fgfriands here who wish , 'to shortcourse.

m

happiness.

At

Off

Taylor

lacing Miss Maybcll Taylor,
i;e leave soon for mission- -

Ralph Duncan

time '

,

in iirazii, u. l,.
'and Mi-s- .

nostesscs for a deligm

Discomfort

Gertrude
ibimon

by

of hnHroom

finance

be

at Vaughan's at
Jan.

a
W.

T. selected to
to be a educational

collected at to
club to

Saturday morning in Each memberIs to 5c
it. Mrs. Lcmmon. Guests will buy parliamentary

' at attractively book of Mrs.
i centeredwith vases of gave an interestingtalked on prac--

. 'i no tical dresser Mrs.
ptf,ia courses, consist-- talked on we scarfs.
tttMMto juice, bacon Meeting meet will

haijWacuits. strawberry pre- - Mrs. W. E. the first Thurs-- il

coffee. I day in February after brief rc--
rHCfeoggo V. Wlmbish in a crea'.ion. Pic cocoa was served
IM( presented to following: Mcsdamea H. D.
de With of Bland, T. M. Patternson, R. L.

Soslery from each Moore, Jim Fouts, E. Bland, W.
t,aod Miss Taylor E. A. B. Corzlne,

JT itfjpresscd her apprecia-- Bland. O. J. McCain, T. Mor-hH-

friendship and gan, Bill Pennington, Bill
MMtfess of John Whatley.

'' lnu? JhiC Visitors: H. F. Eason,

s?xJfwif" vn.S' :l" Raley. M'rtlc
timorm Hpti'sh. n w! Reporter
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Sore Bleeding Gumi
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed toconvince any
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, andil
you are not satisfied, Wruggists will
return your money. Oatet Drug
Store.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be pail! by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and,
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28c

AUTOMOBILES
We W1U Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANS

L. RDtaton, Mgr.
Ride,Tata

DeSeta ' Plymouth Dealers

J&wfe''ti 1 iialWaWiTwt'li"" ila'iirLiilr1' ,.w. aiMiK.W, -

1MlftSMHKWSMraHJ!Ih.' ' .i rrrfmw ,"
BDIIVII t J TP' '4T '''FrWj- ' T W . ,"

TTTE HASH EM. FREE.rRF.88 PAGE THRr

Perkins-Timberlak-e Company

StartingWednesday. . .5Sensational"Price-Smashin-g" Days

Perkins9Big Final Clearance

.J

' X M imM S'arggggMgTTTLJi im '
-- i v

'- - ' l' Wr
Xi e, V IfMsiB BaLgaw A MftB LbbbbV bIsH i I IcSW A '

Low SalePricesThatWill UnloadOur ShelvesoS All Winter Goods!

MEN'S PANTS
Mens Mole Skin or Heavy Winter
Pants.We don't have many of these,
but while they last you can buy them
for only

$1.29
CORDUROY PANTS

Mens CorduroyPants.Thesearevalues
to $2.98-- In our JanuarySal

$1.98
HEAVY SHIRTS

Mens Grey Part-Wo-ol Shirts all in our
January Sale. Theseare regular $1.50
values for

$1.00
MEN'S SUITS

One group of Mens Suits for January
Sale. Theseare exceptionalvalues and
arereduced.With two pair pants

Other Suits
$15.00

$18.50
ALL WOOL JACKETS

Mens Blue Melton All-Wo- ol Jackets.
Values to $3.98. Reduced for January
Sale

$2.98
All Boys JacketsGreatly Reduced

MEN'S TOP COATS
Mens Top Coats reduced for January
Sale. Theseare all new Coats, only
boughtlastFall. Now is thetime to buy
$18.75 Coatsreducedto

$12.50
Other CoatsGreatly Reduced

LADIES HATS
Onegroupof LadiesHatsby De Leon
reduced.Your choice

50c
MARCY LEE DRESSES
14 only Ladies Lpng SleeveMarcy Lee
SuavaCrepeDresses.Theseare $2.98
dresses.Go on Salefor

$1.98

--nr

t

BeIn theCrowdWhen
the Doors Openat 8

a. m. Wednesday!

BLANKET ROBES
Ladies Blanket Robes, all greatly re-

duced for this JanuarySale. Values to
$3.49, Reducedto

$1.98
We will have lots of cold weather so
don't overlook theseRobes.

LADIES SHOES
Ladies Shoes in this sale are reduced
below cost and are all leathershoesin
good styles but broken sizes. Reduced
to

$1,49
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Childrens ShoesOn Sale

$1.00
Theseareall of good Star Brand Shoes,
and of courseyou know the quality- -

LADIES DRESSES
21 only LadiesDressesgo in our Janu-
ary Sale at this close-ou-t price. These
arevaluesto $5.95, on Salefor

$2.98
Come early and get first selection.
Thesewon't last long.

LADIES COATS
Group No. 1 Ladies Coats that were
formerly sold for $16.95. Now is the
time to buy that Coat. Thesearereduc-
ed for JanuarySaleto

$10.95
SomeAre Fur Trimmed

Group No. 2 Theseare Coats that
were bought this last Fall. All in new
materialsand good styles and what a
value in our JanuarySale

$6.95
All Children s CactsReducedFor

This Cale

Childrensand Ladies Underwear All
ReducedFor This JanuarySale

Hiflti'' Mitt,'' "' - ,'r.lMk,. . ,., ,.r " fl

HEAVY OUTING
36 inch Heavy Weight Outing for
JanuarySale

10c
Theseare in Dark and Light Shades

SILKS REDUCED
Silks Reduced for JanuarySale-- These
arevaluesto $1.00. On Sale

49c
OUTING GOWNS"""

Ladies Outing Gowns in assorted
colors. These areof heavyweight Out-
ing in all sizes.For this sale our $1.00
Gowns reducedto

Other Gowns
79c

49c
LADIES SWEATERS

All Ladies Sweatersreducedfor Janu-
ary Sale. Theseare values you can't
passby. Theseare in twin sweaters,also
in coatstyle.
51.00 Sweaters 69r
$1.69 Sweaters 98C
$1-9- 8 Sweaters ttj OQ

VELVETEEN FABRICS
Velveteen in a good assortment of
colors that go in our January Sale at
this low price

79c
SALE OF REMNANTS

Our Remnantsall on sale and as you
already know that meansyou will have
to comeearly to get first selection.

MEN'S WORK SOX
"Men here is one for you". TheseRock-for-d

PartWool Work Sox in January
Sale, Pair

10c
MEN'S SWEATERS

Men's Heavy Pull On Sweaters in
maroon and navy colors. For the cold
weather ahead.In JanuarySale

$1.00
Theseare exceptional values. Other
Sweatersreduced.

JU I M. il

i
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Birth of -- ew British Liner

RAISIN BREAD In- - Af la ' - L - II HASSENS"M-- k "iii;- -
.' ta " fcj J r

AT YOUR GROCERS

Every
Wednesday

Mrs. Bingham's
Bakery

Water. Tr,i SpaceFur Additional Specials

Political

Announcements
Tif Fre- - P-e-st is authorized

to announce the following ean-dtfitr- 'j-

tor wlfic subjectto the
art''- of Hi' Democratic Pn-ma-n

in July

For Ilru't Clerk.
WP.S KETTIE WILLIAMS.

--EWIS fSlkOrty) SHERMAN.

For lomit) Clerk:
ROY RATLIxT
J A.SON W SKITH.

'Re-elect- oa)

For (untj Judge:
7 DAVIS, Jit

For Sheriff.
'.'LESKEKP

DOTSOK

For Tar Ajwissor-Cotleclo- r:

MCEB WATSOK.
(Re-eircU-

M E 'Eli CAiiOTHERS

For Count TreMirer:
IUJE LANE

For C vmutuiuutrr, Precinct 1 :

'JJ HUTCHJSKS.

Fvt C irainisiuu-r- , Prec. No. 2:
T V. (Tuu) KAPES.

: K LEOKAKD

For Free2:
JNO R WATSOK.

For Conuui!woner Free. : '

p h bui sarz I

For JukUtf of FMct. Free. 1:
h T 'BRUCE) CLIFT

Swxid Traj
For Public U richer. Freciim No. 1 :

'

A M WILLIAMSON
'S--u.- al ria) '

Fr i'uolM- - ViekfT, Freinet
Sm. 2 (Wejtnrt):

't H JOKJSS.
Swirtf Twm)

CITV OFFICIOS

For C lly Marshal:
Wj BRfTTON

- id Trn.
For C lj bvwlar) lti-fiUrrr

Chisholm Trailf. A. Leonard 18
v-- t. .. v 9 Council Program

I

Race To Be runei sunda
Lust ntes for the victim were

The Scouts 1938 is go- - r.o.,duri.H f,i the Howard aap--a I,,. nmimiM.nl larmer . 1. u .ru. v,r fr.r i

wduis northerf. of HaikelL who mc To start oil right, during Jan-- J Church Sunday Bftoooon at
hs part in the fivetf oclCK WJia "ev-- "an Uarv there will be at
upbuulding of tnat section curing new Trwps enrolled in the Cnis-a-u

long ivsidunce will be a can-- holm TraU Council and Keveral
dictate the ofiice of Comrais- -' moi e are in the process of or-M-

of Precinct No 2 in tne ganization
'.vming Democratic pnmarj Tne 1938 Chisholm Trail Coun--

Mr Leonard hak authorized the CJj f program is destinedto be as
Free Prew tj announce hit can- -, javerestmg or more so than during
cucUtc to the otert of hit pre- - 1037 p0r the lirst time in tne
cmct. aad ait name will be found history of the Ninth Region, (Tex- -
m our announcement column Hh Oklahoma, and New Mexico; a

la aa ewl iwue Mr Leonard regional First Aid contest will be
will preal a statementconcern-- held. An AmericanRed Cross First
uig va candidacy for consideration Aid Program will be inaugurated
ol the voter, but m the mean-- among all Scout Troops in these
time wih it known that r.e is state for eacn Scout, Howard, deceased was a native

the rate expect to t.j,cii select a team of Haskell born 30, , r(,,,on..d ,n rr,arp.c
mx active ctonpaiisn fo:
before the prima r is held

r the ue aid Scouts 1915 He married to Miss ac--
teains vmII compete with

He ww a candidate for Chisholm Trail Council teams
noaer two yean ago. aad xan two winners will go to Sweet-faor-d

with a substantial vote water and compete againht select-throuho- ut

the precinct At this d r Aid Teams from the
tune n wisbe to again express Sweetwater CounciL Brownwood,

Ihis thank to the voter for the Luobocr. and San Angelo The
J support iven him in hi former serm-fin- al winners wiU then go
,ree. and to soUcit a continuation ' u, the final meet in Dallas this
of their favor I spring

j . Tht. chibiiolin Trail Council's
Ahy Couch Jr. of LuecWrv Camp'jree has stressedFirst Aid

spent Sunday with hi parents, and is a good
Mr and Mrs Alvy Coucn Sr our Council to wm.

o PresidentE Cumrmngs of the
.CONDUCT KEVIVAL tCnisftolm Council

AT GILLIAM FOUR-- cocimuxuty to organize one
-- QL'AKE CHL'KCH or ;nore Scout Troop at w.ice and

ito nrenare for the Regional First
A ' .. 'ta'tirig Wednefcdaj Aid Contest, tne Annual Ciusholni

Janur , v.u. oe conoucted Trail Council Camporee, Summer
the Gilliam Foursquare b camp and pernapsadvance pre-Re- v

P K RusseUDavenportaaa pwation for anotherNational Boy
Mr Davenport Service will be Scout Jamboree
'jeW each aiabt at 7.3 p in Cummings states.
Everyoo 1 cordially invitod to -- lasg w,j t,e the giatestyear in
ttead the history of ScouUng in the
Tne Rav and Mi Davenport Cmwvohn Trail CounciL If any

nave racaatly returned from Los , community desires to organize a
Angela where the- - attended the Scout Troop, or Rural Scout--lI r E. jmg, our Execuue Ed Shumway
. . . is at your command and no com- -
" alhs oaaoBne, y.ero-- rnunity i too large or too small

aw. tractor fuel, exchanged for tor us to render to Let usyour cows calves or hogs, or glve eer- - boy the
will buy Perdue Sen-Ic- e great opportunity provided by the
Station B(;V stut organization

c c
Mr and Mn Bailey Talor '

Wllrtr Vnr'ltlflBtwie were iitors her- - oer l
tae wfcek-en- d with friend and "' flvn'tnr.illative. vuauiu.mW
"LetoW for the

'.. K - r.gf-r-t with
propertiestrt must pleasethe user
j i ,14.. u jriOi.e if first

"U.TO'S" fail to satisfy.
OAIKS DKL'G STOKE

ROBBERY!
They Got All Our Money

'Lawd" Known We Need The Business

BARGAIN DAYS

Commissioner

BibkCoUege.

Gums,

10c 15c
Tuesday-Wednesda-y, Jan. 25 and 2C

SALLY KILfcltS JOHN HEAL

"DANGER PATROL"
With

1IE.NKV CAUEV

Tbur&day-Frfda- y, Jan. 27 and 2S

BKENT PAT WAYNE MOKKIS
-- In-

"SUBMARINE D-l- "

office

and

GKOKGE O'BRIEN

Outlook Good
Cattie and sheep rangesheld up

well during December and rains
last montti greatly improed the

'outlooj--. for spring grazing, the
Jar. 1 and livestock report
of the Departmentof Agriculture
showed Wedneda

Texas grazing regions received
general rains throughout Decem-
ber relievingwhat might havebeen
u senousdroughty condition. Now

the extreme northwest part
of the Texas Panhandleis dry.

In tins district, however, mois
ture was insufficient in December
to carry small grain and it will

necessary to ivmrm cattle from
.grain pasturesunless are

soon, the report

good and losses have been
slight Weather conditions have
been fairly mild and supplemen
tal feeding has been held to a
minimum, rail shipments were
heavy the continues, and
ranges are not now heavily stock'
ed.

The report states that current
prospects are favorable for an
early spring grass-f-at cattle sup-
ply-

With the exception of a few areas
in the SouthernPlateausheep are
in betUrr flesh than a year
and ewe bands arestrongand pro-
mise a good crop this spring.

Cattle rangesJan. 1 were 71 per
cent of normal compared with 72
a month ago and 81 a ago,
Sheep and goat ranges were 77 per
cent or normal against70 a month
ago and B0 a year ago.

CondiUon of cattle Jan. 1 was 71
per cent of normal comparedwith

a month ago 84 a year ago,
of sheepand goats 80 per cent of
normal against81 a ago and
86 a year ago.

,r lHTktVJCMi Ht r&MHs aflk .f - 4tertv eJiiiHAniBiiiiBQiu i)ku.

Tirst photorraph of the nm 22,000-to-n Cunarfl While Star liner, as jet
l known only as .o. 1U2!. showsa view of the hull skeleton, looking toward

the stern on the stocksor the shipyard at Birkenhead, England. Thisir
the larcest ship cier laid down in Enjrland.

Crash Victim- -

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
I fiirti Vinm

Enlarged iut,
&j) baj

:,

taken active least

Xor

for

.'

rains

ley. Baptist minister of Haskell
officiating. Burial was in Howard
Cemetery, with arrangements in
chargeof Holden's Funeral Home.
Active pallbearers were R.
Watson Jr., Lawrence Green, Dil-la- rd

Howard, Walter Nanny, R.
V Earls, Verna Howard. Floral
offerings were handled by Mrs.
Opal Nanny, Mrs. Ruby Middle-broo- k,

Mrs. Ophelia Medford, Mrs.
Veda Griffin, Miss Joyce Nanny
and Miss Helen Howard.

Tne son of Mr. Mrs. Joe L.
three then1

in and WiU county, May
best five These! JL

and
wa

lt!6u

S

Q,oy

be

ago,

year

76 and

and

other Haskell rf,,nV 1ri ,.
July 12, 1934, and couple nad , 7. , ,

thPir m thf WriM's.rH " 1" "'J &eiiira in
community.

Immediatesurvivors include the
his parents,Mr $D0 h bwhile

Joe L Howard who recently
ed this section to
Ark., Mrs. ' body began
Simmons of Haskell Mrs. Monday January --.

of Bradley, Ark., Mrs.
Tidwell of HaskeU, Mrs, Mary

Williams of Reisa, Georgia, Miss
Howard of Bradley,

and two brothers. Hollis Howard
of Haskell and Dannie Howard,
Bradley, Ark.

o

TentativeCrop

ProgramPlans
ShowReduction

Tentative crop control arrange-
ments for the 1938 season provide
for a reduction of between 00

and 30,000,000 acres in
plantings of major food and
iioer

per adjourn the
the

submitted

supplies.

290
cotton, corn, tobacco, nee
and crops. In
1937 the area planted
crop of-

ficial Farm land available
exceeded

present
the bill now pending

in Congress
insofar as apply

paid!
benefits from $440,000,000 soil
consenation for
ing percentage
land the major and
placing it in ng crops,

grasses and clovers.
cotton

F

approximately
in 1937 26,000,000 or

officials say hope
the finished bill will require
no for
growers urg-
ing farmers voluntary
reduction acres
in spring Drought
conditions in the belt may

reducUon.

nee, tobacco, peanuu,, potatoes
and
templated.

acreage allot-
ments being for

of the
will not approved
Congress acts on the

next provided
such action comes within the next

Acreage for
growers will by
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Two Additional Indictments
Reported

Day's

Grand Jurors impanelled for
January term of the 39th Dis-

trict Court completed in-

vestigations and adjourned late
Thursday afternoon ques-
tioning seventeen witnesses dur-
ing their last day's Tne
body was reconvened Thursday
after recessing the first week

the court term. True bills weremake TrwP of p.h; ff,nr.v
first was misdemeanor offense

Comsu- -

there cnance

Trail urges
every'

church

service

them

AmbepUc

range

only

stated.

flesh

report

lamb

month

John

(Louise Treadwell of on' ,,
the

murip hr.mp
idictments were voted in two fel-lo- ny

in which defendants
widow and Mrs.jde;

mov-- mimamUAfrom Bradley,)
five sisters. Velma The mvesUgaUng

Minnie thtar duues 3,

Hunt Os-
car

Eunice An:..

the

cut

the

bills,

ai oegmning 01 tne
court term, and were in
for days, returning six iel- -j

ony and one misde-men- or

bill at that time Fewer
law violations were reported to'
the during the past session'
than in number of years, offi
cials said.

t.:.., , -- . I

i mai jcjjji vi uie ojdna
was as

"To the Dennis P.
JA'e your Grand;FOR

jury lor tne January term of Dis-
trict Court in Haskell county
having in session at this
time for one day and having
examined 17 witnesses during the
day and having in session
for period of four for the
term and having returned 2

at this session in addi
tion to the returnedcrops. Agriculture depart-- earlier in the terra and feeling

ment officials said Sunday. that our work is finished, res--
Such a reduction would involve pectfully request that we be ter--

between 5 and 10 cent of to for term,!
total acreageplanted to same.subject to call by Court if
crops in 1937. necessary.

Officials said that most of thei "Respectfully thi the
cut would be in cotton and wheat,20th day of January, 1938.

crop of which the Nation new . John F. Foreman."
has huge

Tentative planting goals arc Fort Worth Fflt
aimed at total acreage of 275,--1

000,000 to 000,000 acres in bflOW Dates
wheat,

other ng

to these
totaled 305,700.000 acres,
said

for all crops 305,000,000
acres.

Under arrangements,
which farm

is expectedto change
little they to
plantings, farmers would be

a
fund withdraw

a fixed of their
from crops

such as
The acreage would

from 34,000,000
to 27,000,000.

Although they
farm

acreage quotas wheat
this year, they are

to make a
of several million
wheat planting.

wheat
help effect the

grain generally are con

State and county
are calculated

each major crops except
wheat,They be
finally

farm legislation,

few weeks. in-

dividual be fixed
local committees.
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From Mexico he mountain
range of the West and the coastal
plains of Texaswill be assembled
the wildest of the rodeo lives' ock
for the forty-seco- nd annualSouth-
western Exposi ion and
Show, which will be held in Fort
Worth, March 11 to 20.

Manager John B. Davis, beliv--
ing that the successof lie rodeo
depends largely the animals,
has gone to extra pains to ga'Jier
in sturdy calves, steersand vicious
broncos. Many of never

ridden or conqueredby men.
t. Seventyheadof bulldogging steers

havebeen brought from Mexico.
Thrills and spills were promised

when the cowboys vie with the
rodeo stock this

Verne Ellio 1 of Johnstown,Colo,
and Eddie McCarty of Chugwater,
Wyo, contractedto bring 120
bucking horses to the rodeo. In the
lo. will be new horseswith out
law reputations to make. The

also will be opened for
4V- - -- ,J . ",. . ".

SUghlty smaller acreages of !"'"'horses that have
"' l?--?

crops

unUl

goals

have

cnutes

contest.
ants to suffer nightmaresin past
years.

The rodeo prize list of aDDmxi
mately $10,000 in add! Ion to en-
trance fees for various evpnt
have been mailed out to contes-
tant throughoutthe United States.

E. A. Trowbridge of Columhla
Mo., has been named judge of the'horseshow to be in connec--'
Uon wi h the rodeo. He is nation-- 1ally known as a livestock and
norse snow

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

SpecialsFor Wednesday,Jan,26tl

Here is the thrilling news of 1938. We will saveyour mone

or fbust"! We prefer to saveyou money.

LadiesSilk and
Wool Dresses

24 Ladies Silk and Woolen Dresses,
of them as high as Nelly

Donn SI0.95 Dresses.We must sell
eeryone Wednesdayfor the small

price of only . . .

$1.95
Each

Limit Only One Dress To Customer

ssssssssssssssssEssssssssssssssssPr

GarzaSheeting
9-- 4 Bleached or UnbleachedGarza
Sheeting. Wednesday's Special

Only . . .

29C
Per Yard

Limit Only 6 Yards To Customer

The Up

sw sv i m sshs ni in inin BH IE Ulff yi
i33o ae luxe Ply- - HLIlJi TA.M

mouth good conamon'
and in P1"5. E& 9, 10, 11 and Get on this years tasi

Also gas hot ilrsl Baptist each Sun-- Kram. The Eovcmmeni
heater.Mrs. O. M. Guest, at Per
sonality Shoppe. ltc

WILL TRADE any type auto re-
pair work for or chickens.
Bert (Red) Smith, next door to
Barnes Sen-ic-e Station on Depot
sereet. ic

FOR SALF-- My complete store
stock and fixtures to be sold at
less ihan cost. R. S.

LOST on the
road, wheel casing,

size O. 25x18. Finder pleasenoti-
fy Free Press will give re-
ward N. G. Lamed. 2tp

FflD Q&T ioo ri,

ltp

and

and

Set 11 to CouPe bargain. See Leon or
Fred 2tc

FOR SALE

Fat Stock

upon

them have
been

year.

held

juage.

some

eaan,

OR TRADE Three
room house, 1- -2 acre in Rule,
Texas, $275.00 cash. What have
you to trade' C. H Harnson,
Anson. Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Barley Seed free of
jonnson grass, 75 cents per
bushel. W. E. Bland, Center
Point 4tp

FOR RENT Five room furnished
nouse. ervant house, garage,
fenced in back yard, lot for cow
or chickens. See Bert Welsh,

287 or 110.

WANTED Man with good pickup
or truck for milk routes. Contact
Western Produce Co., Abilene.
Texas.

IF THE PARTY DRIVING Pick-
up who backed Into my car in
front of Rita Theatre Satnrrfav
night will pay damages the case
will be dropped. It. C. Lowe, tp

LOST On road rollof bedding; Also pair spotted
hounds, male and femals. Name' J. D. Smith" on collar. Notify
J. D. Smith. HaskeU. ltn

TODAY for the Wi-
chita Daily Times, evening andSunday or the Wichita FniuWNnn, each morning,with Sunday Times. 15c
week or COc Both pa-
pers 25c week or per
month. Mall taken.Edwin McElroy, agent, HaskeU,Texas. Leave at

tfife

or ueios Drug store, tpj

day morning at 9.30,

Brown, 2
Tonkawa

Tuesday.

Turkish
Towels

21x40 Fancy Double ThreadTuril
ish Towels. price 29c eacll
For Wednesday onlv

17c
Limit Only 4 Towels To a

Prints
Our Famous Fairy Prints, 36 inch'
wide, absolutely fast color ThrS
new cases, all spring patteraSK

n. iiih.i ill i ill iiii. d i i pn ir.n ua vr"- - "" - -- " " f va k.'Naau WVIVil

bpecial for WednesdayOnly

11C I
Limit Only 10 Yards To a

'nsHHsHsHsflHHBsVpIl

HASSEN BROS. CO.
StoreThat Holds PricesDown and Quality

WAArEJiisSi, j iszlm fni

iAi.i HMWTPn
in '

mechanically appearance..Bo's.and
a new Rudd Church

pigs

Lockendge

Somewhere Throck-mono- n

F

March 20

community.

Telephone

Throckmorton

SUBSCRIBE

the a
a month.

a $1.00
subscriptions

subscriptions

Regular
special,

Custoca

Customs!

lllaM;JM

tfp
Au.ina uuii tiie uuii. 16"- - 3maFOR RENT Two unfurnishwl . . eZ.

rooms in new house. Mrs. Lena ,, T im
-2 blocks

Hotel.
wesi 01

FOR SALE Sweet milk, butter uwi M(uv '
t--

jiuu. ana ;ee Mrs. Tom Scott.
Jenkins. ltn -

LCATED in the from Johnsongrass.
the buildine lllct nrrncc ! u.i..ii m . E

street from the SpencerLumber "

Co. and would be glad do HUSTLER WANTED' T:SB
VOllr fllmltlirn rnnoi.-- ...1. i ,J'
do upholstering and repair sew--fing machines. T J Sims.

FARM FOR SALE-- 138 acres or
more, well improved, electric
lights and water in the house.
$57 00 per acre, 1 1- -2 miles
northwestof Haskell. Also have
registeredRambouillet Ram for
sale or trade. R. C. Gannaway,
Haskell. Texas. 8tp

FOR RENT 100 acre farm, 2 1- -2

miles east of Haskell to party
a ui ouy my tractor. H. G.

Barnett. np
FOR SALE 1 two year old filley,

1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10
Pigs, $3.50 each. See Clay Kim-broug- h,

Jr., Jr., Jr.. Jr. 4tc

SALE young maresandfive four months old pigs andand one red boar year old. Canget papers on him. Two miles
S'0?SL "P school house.

Schaake. 4tp
DONT SCRATCH! We guaranteeevery jar of ParacideOintment

i PrompUy reUeve any form ofItch, Eczema, Atheletes Foot.Kingworm or r, .v.--
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at

"'" awe 511138

FOUND Two bundlesof cloth--
Seura!. ays ago-- Evidently lostwhile beinereturni . i
dry. Owner may have sameby

WANTED: Man with car to take
i u.1 ie "awieitfit Route,

wuiuuinea customers. Salesway up this year. Must bTsat-isfie- ld

with earnl. f .-- .
week to start. Write RawleiA'sDept. TXA-340-10- 1, Memphis

Jann-- 25

Each

Per Yard

siiRFArp

r'ffjg
you. Let us build them fcS

wuiiuaLicii "s
It FOR SALE Hibred Cocxj
- d flA nrt Vi.ic-V.a- i mtWl

ouuer.

vrm cur di cj (V.

Ttf

to

4tp'

FOR Two

other

duce, supply demandfr
leigh Necessities. Salad
this year. Good routoj
nearby. Rawleigh M3l
outness,no selling drm'm
iiecaeo. we suppij ay
vcrtising literature i

need. Profits should
every month. Low pruti
values, complete tcnttjj
leigh's, Dept. TXA-310-wr-

phis, Term. yS
FOR SALE Small bull

can be easilv moved
u I- -. ,. c.)

or C. W. Bledsoe. HssM
LOST Rose colored

thread, needles and fl
dress. Finder Dlease
Free Pressoffice. Revg

SORE TROAT TO.N9

Mop your throat with j

Mop. our wonderful
throat remedy and if i

pieteiy relieved in 24
money wiU be cheat
funded. PayneDrugSWj

"LetW for thei
Arc your gums IrriU'

they itch? Do they burnt J

Stuns causeyou annoyaW
Kista return money of j

oi --sjbto'S" fails to sau
OATES DBVG Si

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLl
PAKTNFJtSnir

Notice Is hereby given
partnershipheretofore
Highnoteic StarrBlack
has been that1

la no lorutef
with Uie above

R. H. (Rufe; J

u j

4fJH- -,

12&

sfS

dissolved;
derslgned

mentioned

Va


